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HALT IN WATER WORKS PLAN

8peclal Committee of the Oitj Gonnoil

leashes So Agreement

TWO BILLS READY FOR LEGISLATURE

Home Opposition to Acquirement of
the Plant U Being Manifest En

Bhoald the City Be Able to
Accomplish the Result.

The conference scheduled for yesterday
between the special waterworks committee
of the city council and representatives of
the waterworks company failed to ma--u

riallxe. and announcement was made that
it had been postponed until today.

Anticipating that some agreement would
he reached In the meantime the special
meeting of the city council called by Mayor
Macrae for last Tuesday hlg-h- t was post-
poned until this evening, but yesterday Oily
Clerk Zurmuehlen stated that his under-
standing was tnat the meeting had been
called off and that there would be no ses-

sion of the city council before the regular
monthly meeting on Monday, February 5.
' The two bills providing for amendments
to the present status governing the indebt-
edness of municipalities, which are designed
to it move certain obstacles In the path of
Council Bluffs acquiring by purchase the
waterworks plant of the Council Bluffs City
Waterworks company, have been drafted by
Hart & Tinley, special counsel for the city
in this matter, and have been placed in the
hands of State Senator Saunders. The two
measures, the provisions of which have
been previously published In The Bee, have
been approved by the special city council
committee and the legal representatives of
the waterworks company. It Is believed
that little If any opposition will be made to
the passage of the two measures.

With the enactment by the legislature of
the two proposed bills It Is believed that the
city will then be In a position to acquire
ownership of the waterworks providing an
agreement as to the purchase value of the
plant can be reached, an last, but not
least, providing the people of the city by
their vote at the special election declare
themselves In favor of the proposition.

Bone Opposition Manifest.
While two years ago the democrats made

municipal ownership of the waterworks one
of the prominent feature of their platform
at the city election there Is no certainty
that the people as a rule are In favor of
the proposition. In fact, with many there
Is a decided opposition to the city purchas-
ing the plant at this time. This opposition
arises from the fact that municipal owner-
ship of the waterworks would undoubtedly
mean Increased taxation for a number of
years. Opponents of municipal ownership
also contend that necessarily the water-
works and Its management would become a
factor In politics every city election and
that with every change of administration a
change In the management of the plant
might be expected.
jClty Solicitor Snyder has been Informed

that at the present session of the legislature
a bill will be Introduced at the request of
the municipal authorities of Sioux City re-

quiring corporations operating public utili-
ties, such as waterworks! electric light and
gas plants, to file every year with the city
clerk a detailed Inventory or statement of
revenue, expenditures, value of plant, ex-

tensions, etc. The object of the filing of
such a statement Is, so It Is stated, to en
able municipal authorities to obtain an

basis on which to regulate rates,
as under the existing laws they are empow
ered to do.

Child IHra of Barns.
' Louise Km ma. the baby daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Davis, 36.16 Avenue C, who
was terribly burned about five weeks ago
by her young brother setting fire to her
clothes, succumbed yesterday afternoon to
her Injuries.

During the absence of her mother, who
went across the street to visit a neigh-
bor for a few minutes, the child's little
brother set fire to her clothes In order,
as he Innocently explained afterwards, "to
warm baby's feet," which were cold. The
screams of the two children were heard by
the mother, who rushed home to find the
little girl enveloped In flames. Mrs. Davis
was severely burned about the handa and
arms In extinguishing the burning clothes,
which she did not succeed In doing until the
little one was terrbly burned about tho
lower part of the body.

The funeral wll be held this afternoon
at J:.t o'clock from the family residence
and burial will be In Falrvlew cemetery.
r?ev. William D. Price, pastor of the Ep-wor- th

Methodist church, will conduct the
services.

Skating Rink Closed.
The Kcllpse skating rink on Main street

was rinsed Saturday night under an at
tachment sued out In the court of Justice
Gardiner by Mogv Bernstein of Omaha to
aeeure a claim for 175 unpaid rent. The
link was subleased by J. K. Roger of
tills city from Bernstein and It la said that

check for ISO given by Rogers to Bern-
stein was refused at the Council Bluffs
Savings bank, on which It was drawn by
Rogers. The box office receipts, amounting

' tt about SIS. and ITS pairs of skates were
aelxed by Constable Baker.

X. T Humblng Co. Tel. 750. Night. LSSS.

' Tannine Company Electa Officers. .

MINDFN. Ia.. Jan. 2S. (Bpeclat.)-- At the
Uck holders' meeting of the Mlnden Can-

ning C'uiniMtny ilila week these officers were
elected: Charles Schmidt, Jr.. president;
Peter Langer, vice president and treasurer;

Wh&t Good Is Your 'Phone if

You Don't Use It?
Don't think it a bother to us to deliver

SMALL or LARGE packages to your
home. berauae we are SPECIALLY
F.Ql'IPPED for Just that purpose, and It
la a FAVOR to us for you to 'phone any
want, large or small, and we will deliver
It either with an auto or bicycle. Out of
town orders delivered to our depot with-
out charge. WE PAY THE FREIGHT on
all orders amounting to 110. no or more.

Our prescription business has doubled In
the past three months. Just because the
people have found out we fill them on acompetitive instead of a MYSTERI-
OUS basis.

Let us PRICE your prescription, and If
not satisfied take It elsewhere.

Don't forget who started the cut price
ball In Council Bluffs.

SCIIAEFER'S STORES
R. T. YATES, Proprietor.

Cor. Fifth avenue and Main street.
Cornell Bluffs, la. 'Phone SO. Cor. Six-
teenth and Chicago streets, Omaha.
Twenty-fourt- h and N streets. 8. Omaha.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

28 Pearl SL Pboots, Ris. 63, 0fflci97
Lady Atteadant 1 Desired.

NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS

St. Tel. 48.

Edgar Pickett, secretary and manager; II.
J. Hesley, Fred Blumer, peter linger,
Charles Schmidt, directors. No other busi-
ness of importance was transacted.

Chance for Primary Bill.
County officials and others who have

been recently In Des Moines give It as their
opinion that while sentiment Is much
divided on the proposition, some kind of
primary election bill will be passed 'by the
legislature at the present session.

The primary election bill now before the
legislature, known as the Crossley bill, has
been Introduced In the senate by Senator
J. J. Crossley of Wlnterset. It was Intro-
duced In the house by Representative Rob-
ert A. Greene of Bust Peru.

Fifty voters of the town of Oakland. j

Pottawattamie county, have forwarded a
petition to Representative Martin favoring
the adoption of a state-wid- e primary elec- -
(Ton bill, while, on the other hand, William
Innian of the same town has been circu-
lating a petition against the enactment of
such a law. Inman Is a member of the
populist party.

Two Vacancies on school Board.
The terms of Emmet Tinley and W. E.

McConnell as members of the Board of
Education expire this March. Mr. Tinley Is
undorstood to have announced that under
no circumstances would he seek or accept
a renomlnatlon. Despite that It Interfered
to a considerable extent with his legal
business Mr. Tinley has during the two
years he has been on the board devoted a
great deal of his time to the affairs of the
school and was rarely absent at any meet-
ing of the board. Mr. McCounell was
elected to fill the unexpired term of Colonel
W. J. Davenport when the latter removed i

from Council Bluff: to Colorado. It Is un- - J

derstood that he will be a candidate for re-- I
nomination. Mr. Tinley was the only
democrat on the board.

Hod and Gun CI oh Meeting.
A meeting of the Council Bluffs Rod and

Qun club, which was organized recently
for the purpose of trying to secure amend- - j

ments to the game laws of this state, has
been called for Wednesday evening at the
county court house. The canvass for mem-
bers Is practically completed with the result
that a fund has been established which
It Is believed sufficient to meet the expenses
of sending a committee to Des Moines.
The legislation desired Is to provide greater
protection for wild game. Final arrange-
ments for sending a committee, which will
probably consist of A. S. Hazelton and
George IT. Mayne, will be made at the
meeting Wednesday night.

Associated Charities Committees.
Mrs. Jacob Sims, president of the Asso-

ciated Charities, has announced the ap-

pointment of the following standing com-

mittees for this year:
Membership Mrs. Fred Hill, chairman;

Mrs. George Phelps, Mrs. C. A. Wiley.
Ways and Means Mrs. Lewis Cutler,

chairman; Mrs. H. A. Qulnn, Mrs. George
Alllngham.

House Committee Mrs. F. W. Miller,
chairman: Mrs. J. P. Greenshlelds.

Roller Mrs. Ray Blxby, chairman: Miss
Caroline Dodge, secretary; Mrs. W. A.
Stone, Mrs. George Richmond.

The nursery proper at' the Creche Is In
charge of a committee of fifteen with Mrs.
F. C. Schnorr as secretary and treasurer.

MIXOR MEVTIOX.

Davis sells drugs, ,,
Stockert sells carpets.
Plumbing and heating. Blxby Son.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 30 Pearl street
Woodrlng-Schmld- t, undertakers. Tel. 35.
Leffert's improved torlo lenses give satis-

faction.
Midwinter term Western Iowa college

now open. Enroll now.
8chool paints and papers. Alexander's

Art Store, 333 Broadway.
New spring designs In wallpaper at Bor-wlck- 's.

ill South Main.
Results our specialty. Eclipse Collection

Agency, offices 1U3 Peart St. 'Pnone 1474.
Miss Welsh of Creston, la.. Is the guest

of Miss Katherlne Lower of 532 Bluff street.
The Monday Kensington club will meet

this afternoon with Mrs. W. A. Stone, 2US

Lincoln avenue. ,

Walter. J. Ropn of Portland. Ind.. Is a
guest at the home of his uncle, R. J. Mor-
gan, 113 Fourth street.

Our ' model shoe shoD did 400 nalrs half
soles and heels In December, and did betterworn, it you want tnem nxed by handwe do it. Sargent.

All kinds of shoe repairing at Sargent's
model shoe shop. Khoes half soled while
you wait. You save 50 cents, and done bet-
ter. Look for the bear.

Missouri oak dry cord wood, fS a cord;
ahellbark hickory, IT; Arkansas anthracite,
$2 50 per ton less than hard coal. Win.
Welsh. 16 North Main St. Tel. US.

John Z. alker. a former resident of
Pottawattamie county, but for the last
tniriy years a resident of Fair Play, Colo.,
is the guest of his sister, Mrs. J. W. Kelly,
TtC Perln avenue.

A meeting of the teamsters of the city
has been called for Thursday evening at
the county building. Avenue B and Twen- -
fourth streets, for the promotion of their
mutual interests.

The Woman's auxiliary of St. Paul'sEpiscopal church will hold its regular
mom lily meeting Friday afternoon at the
resilience ot tne president, Mrs. T. JFoley on South Sixth street.

Conductor C. E Sievert of the North-
western, who has been ill for several days
st the Grand hotel und for a while was
seriously threatened with pneumonia, is
able to be out ngaln and expects to resume
his run In a few days.

The following cases of contagious dis-
eases were reported Sunday to the board
of health: G. W. ludersiulth. 21 Ninthavenue, scarlet fever; John Hansen, 2215
South Eighth street, measles; William
i muie, r.ii Avenue l. diphtheria

Mrs. Virginia K. Robinson has been ap--
fiolnted administratrix of the estate of herHenry Robinson. The value
of the personal property of the estate Is
placed at and Mrs. Robinson's bond
whs fixed at $S,u. Mrs. Robinson will
make her home In Omaha with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Foster.

Mrs. Bertha Nelson, wife of Charles F.
Nelson. all Avenue t", died yesterday morn-
ing from Hriglit's disease, aged 61
years. Besides her Inmhaiui, six daughters
and five sons survive lir. The f uncial will
be held Wednesday aftermxin at 2.S0 o'clock
from the residence. The services will lie
conducted by Rev. G. W. Snyder, pastor
of St. John's Kiihiish Lutheran church.

James Carroll, a stranger, was arrested
Saturday night for purloining former Mayor
I.ell Morgan s new hut from the Neuineyer
barber shop while the ef executive
of the nuiiHipultty whs having his whiskers
f hoi n. When tak-- to xllce headquarters
Carroll was appiirently unaware for what
he had been WH"n where

had secured the hat he was wearing,
he prompi.. . i..,.t out recently
bought il In Cheyenne. Wyo. When shown
that the Inside of the hut bore the name
of a well known firm Carroll had nothing
further to say and he was locked up to
await a hearing In police court this morn-
ing.

Moaes V. Roben. the old soldier with
a proclivity for wandering about the rail-
road tracks picking up coal, ohj.-ot- s to
the proposition that he be sent to the Old
Soldier's home at Marshalltown. Roben re-

ceives a pension of 117 a month and if
sent to the home at Marshalltown he would
he required to turn over all of this except
Is. The prospect of parting with two-thir-

of his pension money is what causes
the aged veteran to object to being sent
to the home. He Insists he la well able
to take care of himself, but the railroad
officials are in eonataiit dread that lie will
b run over some day while picking up
coal In the yards.

OEI.WKIN Ml I rOlXD DEAD

Pnrao Contained fonaldernhle Money

VICTORIA. R. C, Jan. aL-- The body of
Fred Erlckson of Orlwein. Ia.. lias been
found a mile east of Cape Beale. liis
purse contained trui llo had aa identifica-
tion card lu tUa pocket
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REFORM SPIRIT IS STRONG

Initiative tod Referendum Latest Mani-

festation in Legislature.

SOLDIERS NEED MORE HOSPITAL ROOM

Corn Belt Meat Producers' Associa-
tion to Desisaa Ftf

Minimum for Stork
Trains.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Jan. 28. (Special.) Repre-

sentative Lundt's resolution submitting to
the people for a constitutional amendment
the Initiative and referendum Is another
measure confessedly aimed at the power
of the corporations In politics and against
political manipulation and bids fair to
assist In giving the general assembly now
In' session the name of being a reform legis-

lature.
Committee Has Report.

The committee that visited the soldiers'
home at Marshalltown has its report ready
and it will probably be filed Monday. The
report, In addition to the things asked by
the Board of Control, will recommend that
there be a new boiler house and boilers
and an addition to the hospital. The mem-
bers of the committee especially Insist on
the need of the addition to the hospital
and say that the Increasing age of the
Inmates of the home Is such that In a few
years the entire Institution will be a hos-
pital. Hon. John Cownle. chairman of the
Board of Control, states that the board
Is well aware of the need of more hos-
pital room, but that the need is not as
pressing as the needs of some of the other
state Institutions, and hence was not asked
by the board.

Report Xearly Ready,
The report of the committee pn the Board

of Control for the state educational Insti
tutions Is being prepared by Senator Whip-
ple and Senator Lambert and it Is under-
stood will be filed In the senate and house
both this week. An extensive conference
wa MA wlth Dean Btanton of Ames and
other conferences will be held this week
with other educators.

Redlstrlct Senatorially.
Senator A. C. Wilson of Fayette county

is considering Introducing a bill for re-

disricting the state as to senatorial dls-trct- s.

"The state has not been districted
for twenty years and needs It badly,"
said Senator Wilson. ' "There are districts
of a population of only 13.000 people and
others with three or four counties In them
with a population of "o,00o. This Is mani-
festly unjust and should be changed at
once."

Meat Producers After Roads.
The Iowa Corn Belt Meat Producers' as-

sociation will meet in this city February
S and the main objects of the regular an-

nual convention will be to secure a fifteen-mil- e

limit law for the shipping of stock
and a reduction of the charges by commis-
sion men for selling stock at Omaha, Sioux
City. Kansas Clt and W. Joseph. The
officers of the association have been ad-

vised by attorneys that a law; limiting rail
roads carrying stock to a minimum of
fifteen miles an hour between Iowa points
and Chicago will hold. The Chicago mar
ket Is back to the old commission charges
of S10 a car and a boycott of the other
stock yards may be started compelling
them to reduce their charges.

Indoor Rifle Practice.
The first of the rifles for Indoor rifle prac

tice by the Iowa Guard were sent Satur-
day to Company C of Webster City, and
the entire guard will be fitted with them
at once and with ammunition for Indoor
practice during the winter months. Target
practice Is one of the things emphasised by
Adjutant General Thrift. The gun Is .ex-
actly the weight of the regular army rifle
and has the same recoil, except that It
shoots a 22.

Good Roads Convention.
The Iowa Good Roads association will

meet In this city February 7 and 8 in the
Young Men's Christian association audi-
torium. The program for the occasion wHl
deal chiefly with the matter of making
good dirt roads, and photographs and other
Illustrations of good road making will be
on hand. D Ward King of Maitland. Mo.,
Inventor of the Missouri split log drag,
with J. S. Trigg. M. E. Bailey and others,
will talk on the split log drag and Its use.
Concrete culverts and bridges will be dis-
cussed by Henry Haag, M. E. Bannon and
Thomas If McDonald.

Plot to yote Ringers.
A plot to vots rangers at the coming city

primary was discovered today by the city
clerk's office. In the change of the new
Polk county primary law It became neces-
sary, to hold special registrations at this
time because there wss no general election
last fall. It was discovered today In going
over the bonks, which were closed late last
night, that the names of many voters had
been scratched off as removed from the
precinct. Voters notifying the clerk's office
of change of residence were given a certifi-
cate to enable them to vote at their new
residence. The discovery discloses that
strangers hsve gone to the city hall and
declared their name to be that of some
voter. They were given certificates to vote
In some other precinct snd the name of
the voter scratched from the poll book of
his precinct. On election dsy the stranger
will he able to vote and the legal voter
will be unable to do so. An effort will

A Sign
of poor blood circulation Is shortness ofbreath after walking, going ud stairs.

..rt-Liii- sniKiiia. excitement. inrfright, etc. Poor blood circulation meansa sick heart, and a sick heart Is a resultof weak ami Impoverished nerves.
Everyone knows the results of poor bloodcirculation, but everybody does not know

that the quickest and safest treatment IsDr. Miles' New Heart Cure.
If you find these symptoms present you

should not neglect them, but at once pro-
cure a bottle of

Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure

It will cure, and at a very little ex
pense, compared with doctors' bills. We are
so sure or It that if first bottle does not
benefit your druggist will return your
money. It will do fur you whst It has done
for thousands in like condition.

"For two months I walked on the edge
of the tomb from weak heart, poor blood
circulation snd nervous prostration. Dr.
Miles New Heart Cure and Nervine gave
m back my health."

REV. W. A. ROBINS. Port Elgin, Ont.

You Sometimes Annoy
Tour friends with that hacking cough-Wh- y

not accept a suggestion of a remedif
LA GRIPPE COUGH STRUP

Will be a relief and the relief begins with
the first dose,

IT BTOPS THE TICKLING.
RELIEVES- - SORENESS

SOOTHES NERVES
After severe colds the cough that re

mains Is somecmea dangerous. LA
GRIPPE COUGH SYRCP puts you on the
road to better health. I slses, fiOj 103 and
11.60. Samples free.

Manufactured and sold by

Sherman & McConnell Dreg Co.
Comer Uth and Dodge Streete,

be made to go through the books and dis-

cover to whst extent this has been done
and to capture If possible the guilty per-
sons.

start Interarhun System.
An Interurban system, with C ervllle

as the center, with lines running to Mys-
tic, Albla and other cities, is being organ-
ised. The preliminary figuring has been
going on for some time and It is .now
claimed that the pinna have progressed to
such a point that work may be started the
coming summer.

Want Pins Protected.
The Red Men have taken up the matter

of securing a law that will prevent per-
sons wearing fraternity pins who are not
members of the fraternity represented by
the pin. The bill has been discussed for
years and is being pushed now by a Red
Men's lodge of Clinton. It was first started
by an incident In a Union county murder
trial, when the murderer wore an Odd Fel-
lows' badge In the hope of Influencing the
Jury, and the deception was discovered.

Most show Reports.
Attorneys In the legislature are differing

In opinion as to whteher or not the auditor
of state must make public the reports of
examinations of Insurance companies. Un-

der a recent law the auditor was given
Increased authority In making examinations
to swear witnesses, besides other authority.
An investigation of the fes Moines Life
and other Iowa companies was recently
made and the sensational disclosures made
by Senator Molsberry In his speech In the
senate Friday were based on Information
had from the auditor's office. The auditor
has steadfastly refused to allow newspaper
men or rival insurance companies to see
these reports. Some attorneys think they
are public property.

BAD MAX IS KILLED BY MARSHAL

Brother of Dead Man nnd Officer Have
a Pistol Duel.

OTTCMWA, la.. Jan. 2S.-"- Russell
tonight was shot and probably fatally
wounded In a saloon at EUlon by Marshal
Samuel Crow. Russell's brother, Frank,
followed Marshal Crow from the saloon and
a pistol fight followed. Russell was shot
In the shoulder and Crow was wounded In
the head and hand and twice In the leg.
The shooting Is a culmination of a feud
of long standing between "Red" Russell
and Crow. Russell Is an Crow
says he had been threatened by Russell.
Frank Russell and Crow will recover.

Oaana llty of Second lines.
ONAWA. Ia.. Jan. 28. (Special.) Mayor

Harlow received official notice from the
secretary of state today "that the execu-
tive council of the state of Iowa has this
day, January 26, 1WK5. made examination of
the census returns for the year 1!X and
find that the Incorporated town of Onawa
has a population of 2.061 persons. Said In- -

the provision of chapter II, title 5. of the
Code of 1897. to become a city of the sec- - j

ond class. Therefore the executive council
of Iowa on the 25th day of January. 1906.

declares said Incorporated town of Onawa
changed to a city of the second class and
hss caused this statement to be made and
published." The town will now be divided
Into wards and at the election In Mar.ch
there will be an entire new set of officials
elected who will have at least Increased
dignity.

Perkins Mass Meeting.
ONAWA. Ia., Jan. 28. (Special.) A mass

meeting of the citizens of Monona county
has been called for the town hall In Onawa
on Wednesday evening at 7:30 to take ap-

propriate action touching the candidacy of
George D. Perkins for governor.

CROWD EXPECTED AT STUCK SALE

New Pavilion Erected by State to Be
Dedicated.

MITCHELL. S. D.. Jan. Tele-
gram.) Tuesday occurs the dedication of
the South Dakota live stock pavilion, which
was recently erected by the state at a cost
of )o,000, which will be held In the afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Governor Samuel H. El rod
will deliver the address and brief addresses
vill be made by members of the legislature
which appropriated the money.

A large crowd of the, stockgrowers of the
state la expected to he present at the sale of
stock, which will be Wednesday and Thurs-
day afternoon, sheep and hogs to be sold on
the former and csttle on the latter. Morn-
ings ond evenings will be devoted to literary
features. The association is composed of
200 members,

Tuesday morning the South Dakota poul-
try show will be opened In the auditorium
of the city hall building and over 1,000 hlrds
will be exhibited. Prizes will consist of
gold medals, silver loving cups and cash,
with tho field of competition open to all.

INCREASING IRRIGATION AREA

Small Storage Reservoirs to Be Bnllt
In Grey Roll Valley.

MEETEETSE, Wyo., Jan. 28. (Special.)
A plan for doubling the present Irrigated
acreage of the Grey Bull valley, and ulti-
mately to be extended to the entire state,
by means of small private storage reser-
voirs, is the object of a vigorous campaign
undertaken by Water Commissioner Ixu
Blakesley of Division No. S. Profiting by
the experience of Colorado Irrigators, Mr.
Rlakesley has enlisted the support of the
local newspapers In the work and will
Issue a series of n r tides un the subject
pointing out the necessity of husbanding
the large amount of water now going to
waste during the spring freshets. Ac-

cording to Mr. Rlakesley there are sites for
inn small reservoirs In the Grey Bull valley
slone capable of storing sufficient water
for yin.ono acres. These sites are natural
reservoirs, requiring a short dain at their
lower end and a supply ditch leading from
the river.

Meade County Prosperous.
8TCRGIS. S. D.. Jan.

propertyholders of Meade county are
pleased that the county's Indebtedness has
been materially lessened during the last
year. Meade county during the last year
has enriched Lawrence county by the pay-
ment of S6.0M of the principal of the di-

visional bonds and $5,000 of the Judgment
claim. The balance on hand as shown by
the auditor's and treasurer's statement for
the last quarter of 190S Is some 16.000 In
excess of the sum shown by the like period
last year. The debt reduction snd the In-

crease on hand shows a total of above
117,000 for the last year. In addition to
the above there Is due and soon expected
from the Northwestern Railway company
the sum of tc.OOO. representing back taxes.

Ranges In Good Shape.
STURGIS. H. V.. Jan.

parties who have Just returned from
a trip of over 300 miles around the cattle
ranges near Camp Crook and north of
Belle Fourche it Is learned that everything
Is looking splendid In the cattle country.
At present there are scarcely any cattle
on the ranges except those of a few ranch-
ers who are feeding those saved over. The
ranges themselves are in excellent shape.
better than thy have been In years. The
cattlemen enjoyed an unusually prosperous
season, shipping out some high grade stork
In great quantities, and are duly Joyful,
Sheep are also reported as looking well.

' Ball Flsed for Two.
HI' RON. B. D.. Jan. ecial -- Whlle

here today Judge Whiting fixed bail In the
Stat against Peter McDerrnlad. charged
with grand larceny, at 8500. which will be
furnished and he will be released from
jail until th March term of circuit court.

Application to admit to ball H. L. Hubbard,
brought from the penitentiary at Sioux
Falls where he has been serving a fifteen-ye- ar

sentence for killing Q. W. Cakegresd.
and In whose case a new trial has been
granted by the supreme court, was argued
and Judge Whiting fixed Hubbard's bond
at $5,000. It is claimed that relatives will
furnish the bond In a few days.

KING MEETS PROBABLE BRIDE

Spanish Pnhlle Receive Heir
Most Craelons

Manner

BIARRITZ, France, Jan. 3.-K- lng Al-

fonso, accompanied by the military mem-
bers of his household In full uniform, ar-
rived here today In automobiles to conduct
Princess Ena of Battenberg, her mother,
Princess Henry, and Prince Alexander of
Battenberg to San Sebastian. The start for
San Sebastian was made at 11:15 a. m.
Princesses Ena and Henry and King Al-

fonso were In the first automobile and
Prince Alexander and his suite In the sec-

ond, the military officers following In other
automobiles.

Everywhere along the route the roysl
party was enthusiastically greeted. At San
Sebastian flowers were showered on the
princess, to whom the municipality pre-
sented magnificent boquets. The queen
mother received Princess Ena In the most
gracious manner. After lunch at the palace
the king and princess took a trip around
the town and surrounding country, return-
ing for tea at the palace.

At 5:30 o'clock the princess, accompanied
by his majesty and Prince Alexander, left
for Blarrlts, arriving at the villa at :6
o'clock. The king left for San Sebastian on
a special train at 7 o'clock In order to dine
with the queen mother. It is understood
that King Alfonso will proclaim an un-

usually extensive amnesty on the occasion
of the formal announcement of his be-

trothal.

QUIET RESTORED IN MANCHURIA

General Llnevltch Says Vladivostok
Revolutionists Have Been

, Disarmed.

ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. ount Wltte
today received a telegram from General
Llnevltch reporting that all is quiet with
the Manchurlan armies. The general also
reports that quiet prevails at Vladivostok,
where the mutinous sailors have been dis-
armed.

It is reported from Kutals, In Trans-Caucasi- a,

that serious encounters have taken
place there between the revolutionists and
the troops. In which' several of the latter
were killed. The arrival of General Alik- -
hanoff with troops from Tlfiis brought

tlonists taking flight.

FINDS RUINS OF OLD CITY

French "dentist Makes Vnlnable
Discovery In Gaatt-l- a.

MEXICO CITY, Jan. ount Maurice
de Peregny, an old French archacloleglst.
has discovered In the Peten district of
Guatemala an Immense ancient city of the
Mayas, which will take months to Investi-
gate properly. The explorer will return to
this continent next year to complete his In-

vestigations of the ancient city, whose
ruins are of the utmost archaeloglcal in-
terest.

COST OF WAR TO THE JAPANESE

ay and Wavy Combined I'aed I'P
Abont Six Hnadred Million

Dollars.

TOKIO. Jan. 28. An official report sub-
mitted to the Diet shows that the actual
outlay for the war from the beginning of
hostilities until their end in September last
was. for the army, $156,000,000, and for the
navy JW.000,000.

PRESENT FOR MISS ROOSEVELT

Dowager Empress of China Scads
Jewels, Silks nnd

Fnr.

PEKING. Jan. 28. The dowager empress
has sent to the American legation a num-
ber of wedding presents for Miss Alice
Roosevelt. The presents consist of costly
Jewels, silks and ermine robes.

Talons for Government Employes.
PARIS, Jan. 28. Six thousand govern

ment employes held a meeting here to-

night and adopted resolutions demanding
that the government have passed a bill per
milling Its servants to form unions. A!l
classes of public servants were represented
from school mistresses to Jailers. Sixty
similar meetings were held in the prov-
inces, st each of which a like resolution
was adopted.

Big Ship In Dana-er-.

VICTORIA. R. C, Jan. 28.- -A big barque
believed to be the Admiral Courbel is In
distress off Vancouver Island cosst near
Carmanah. The lighthouse keeper reported
at 5 p. m., that the haroue was within
a mile of shore with a big swell setting
in. Tugs have been dispatched to Its aid.
The weather is calm, hut the heavy swell
Is carrying the barque ashore.

Pasaaia Railway Officials Confer.
PANAMA. Jan. 28. The general manager

of the Panama railway conferred todar
with all the heads of departments. It Is
rumored that the object of the conference
was to Investigate whether or not It Is
true that the running expenses of the rail-
way have been Increased by 60 per cent.

Three Bodlea from Wreck.
VICTORIA, B. C. Jan.

Ixigan and party, who have been working
ai me situ.? t,r me wiet:K siui-- tne ob-
struction of the Valencia, report the re
covery of three other bodies, those of a
mtddled-age- d man, a young man and a
woman about 20 years old.

Fishing Schooner Capslses.
VICTORIA. B. C, Jan. 18. A telegram

from Bamfield says that the halibut fish-
ing schooner Ela G. has turned turtle and
six men on board were drowned. Among
them was Alexander McLean, who was the
commander of the Illegal sealing vessel
Carmenclta.

FIRE RECORD.

Naval Buildings at Xewport.
NEWPORT. R, I , Jan. 28. Seven build-

ings connected with the United State naval
training station at Coasters, Harbor Island,
In this city, were destroyed by fir tonight.
causing an estimated loss of $100,000. The
buildings destroyed were the detention
building, machine shop, paint shop, pay-
master's storehouse, carpenters' shop and
two small storehouses.

One of the burned buildings contained all
j of tn mu bou "nd eru used for

practice purposes, aii were destroyed.
Several apprentices In single Irons were eon-fine- d

in the detention building at the time
the fire broke out. Physical Instructor
Joseph Klrby liberated them. When he
reached the detention building he could not
see the young prisoners because of the
smoke, but they answered his call. Sup-
ported by a Una of men Klrby mad his

R.

For and
of and also
for of call at

or write .' i

way to the place where the boys wero In

confinement and passed thcin back one by
one to tho men behind, and so on out to
the sea wall. Passing over the sea wall
two of the manacled bos fell overbosrd,
but were rescued.

For a time the famous old frigate Con
stellation, which Is used as a practice ship
at tho station, was in danger of destruc
tion, but prompt work on the part of the
firemen saved the ship.

Fred Mlrkrlnill.
Neb., Jan. 28. (Spe

cial.) Fred Mlckelwalt. one of the oldest
railroad men in the country and the oldest
In pblnt of service on that division of the
St. ILouls & San Francisco, died at his
home In Jonesboro, Ark., with dropsy. He
was the first white child born In P'.aMs-niout- h

and In days gone by was known by
every citizen and was most highly re-

spected by all. For years he was a con
ductor on (he Burlington and later on the
Missouri Pacific.

Rcr. Father O'Keefe.
TOWSON. Md., Jan. a. Rev. Matthew

O'Keefe, pastor of the Roman Catholic
Church of the Immaculate, died today of
pneumonia. He was 78 years old and a na-

tive of Waterford, Ireland. Father O'Keefe
was the last surviving brigade chaplain of
the confederate army, he having been
chaplnln of Mahone's brigade of the Army
of Northern Virginia and a close personal
friend of General Robert E. Lee and Jef
ferson Davis.

Patrick Qnlnn.
Patrick Qulnn, R0 years of ge. was found

dead In his bed st the Elsasser hotel. Ninth
and Farnam streets, Sunday morning by
his son, 3. A. Qulnn of Mr. Qulnn
worked for fifteen years at the smelter and
had no relatives living here. Coroner Brai-le- y

took charge of the body, but It was
stated no Inquest will be held, as the dead
man's relatives are satisfied heart trouble
caused death. The funeral will be held here,
probably on

More Changes In Rnlea.
Mass.. Jan. non his

return from New York today William T.
Reld. Jr.. secretary of the football rules
committee, gave out the

modification of the rules which was
omitted In the statement Issued last night
In New York:

"The ten yard rule was pRSsed. without.
However, any action as to the number of
downs that shall h allowed a team to make
the distance in The matter of the number
of downs will be taken up

Woman Thonaht to Be Murdered.
CAIRO, 111.. Jan. 2S. The body found in

the Ohio river last Thursday was Identified
today as that of Mrs. Ross Mangrum of

Rnsvhodies who sea In success only
who, without making an effort to

Inform blatantly cry offense
gainst honesty and truth seem to forget

that a slur against Dr. Pierce's well-know- n

family Is a
slur against tho of thousands
of American women who
know they have been helped nd cured
by Dr. Pierce's Favorite It
Is not a "patent medicine" In any sense
It Is limply tho favorito remedy which
Dr. Pierce used In an extended practice
for the treatment of the diseases
to women.

A name forTruth and honesty and
square deal

ing la better than great riches. Fraud
Is a bubble that soon bursts. Dr. K. V.
Pierce has always boon known to siieak
the truth his famous medicines are
founded on the rock of public approval
and have thousands of truthful testi-
monials as to their ability to euro dis-
eases for which they are

No man ever
True lost a prospec-

tive easterner
through telling the truth. In the long
run Dr. Pierce believes the truth will
prevail and be Is therefore not afraid to
make public his formula.

TheTrade of Doctor Plerco'i
Favorite Pre
terlDtion are

given to th public. He vindicates the
excellence and harmless character of his

by letting ailing women
know just what thoy are taking when
they use this reliable tonic and nervine
for the dlaese and Illnesses
feminine. These Ingredient ar com-
bined In jost the right to
make an remedy, without the
use of a particle of aloohof, and they ar
s follows: Golden Seal runt. Black

Cohosh root, Unicorn root. Blue Cohosh
rank. Ladv's SliD&er root, with chemic
ally pur glycerine of proper strength far

The Wonderful Growth
of

Calumet
Joakind
Powder

Is doe to Its

Perfect Quality
and

Moderate Price
Used In Millions

of Homes

iSmfofwiiirftigis
THROUGH to HAVANA

Via Illinois Central R.to New Orleans
rates detailed information regarding Bailings

steamships "Prince Arthur" "Chalmette",
copy illustrated Cuban Booklet 1402tFarnam

6treet,
SAMUEL NORTH,

District Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb:

DEATH RECORD.

PLATTSMOITH.

Chicago.

Tuesday.

CAMBRIDGE.

following addi-
tional

subsequently."

falsity,
themselves,

remedies
Intelligence

clear-thinkin- g

Proscription.

peculiar

Influence.

recommended.

ingredientValuable
Secrets.

Prescription"

peculiarly

proportion
efficient

Nashville. Tenn. Mrs. Msngrum disap-
peared from her home In Nashville on De-
cember 14. She took with her a large sum
of money and valuables and was bound for
t'liicnKo via t. ixiu s. on nusiness lor
the Women's Christian Temperance Union,
being connected with that organisation. ro
valuables whatever were found on tho
body, and it Is supposed Mrs. Mangrum
wuii murdered and robbed and the body
thrown into the river.

Sncceaafnl Strike
against lung trouble can be engineered by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. 60c "snd $1. For
sale by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

CUT GLASS Frenxer. 16th and Dodge.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair, with Moderate Temperature,
Monday nnd Tuesday In the

Midwest. '
' , i

t
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. Forecast for

Monday and Tuesday:
' For Nebraska. Colorado, Wyoming. South
Dakota. Kansas, Missouri and Iowa Fair
Monday and Tuesday; continued moderate
temperature.

For Illinois Fair Monday and Tuesday!
fresh southwest winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Jan. 28. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years: 190S. It, ia. 11.
Maximum temperature.... 6 It 11 40
Minimum temperature.... 82 87 88
Mean temperature 43 , 12 1 3
Precipitation .00 .01 .06 .08

Temperature and precipitation departurea
rrom tne normal at omana since Marcn l.
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature 23
Excess for the day 21

Total excess since March 1. 1906 1.009
Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Deficiency for the day 02 Inch
Total rainfsll since March 1....2A.9V inches
Deficiency since Msrch 1, 16... 2.86 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1H46.... 6.23 inches
Excess for cor. period 1904 1.88 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
Station and State Temp. Maxi- - Ratn- -

of Weather. 7 p. m. mum. fall.
Bismarck, cloudy 22 24 .00
Cheyenne, pt. cloudy 48 . SO .Oil
Chicago, clear 41 44 .00
Davenport, clear 28 44 .on
Denver, clear 64 82 .00
Havre, clesr 40 60 .no
Helena, pt. cloudy 42' 44 ' .00
Huron, clear 40 6 .00
Kansas City, clear 6ft 62 .00
North Platte, clear 46 80 .
Omaha, clear .....40 64 .00
Rapid City, clear 88 M .00
St. IOnls. clesr 44 48 . 00
St. Paul, clear 3H 42 .00
Salt Lake City, cloudy 24 ' 28 T
Valentine, clear 48 HO .00
Wllllston. clear .'.... 28 38 .00

"T" Indicates trsce of precipitation.
Indicates below zero.

I j. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

extracting and preserving the active
medicinalprlnclples residing In the above
native roots.

Dr. ' PI ereNo Alcohol Used. never believed
It neeesaarv or

advisable to nse alcohol In th prepara-
tion of either bis Kavnrtt Prescription "
for weak women, or his "Golden Medical
Discovery," the well-know- n alterative
tonic, which Is so largely used as a rem-
edy for indigestion, torpid liver, bad
blood and kindred ailments. Over forty
years ago, he discovered that chemically
pure blyccrlnn is a far better solvent of
most of the active principle residing In
our native medicinal plants when used at
a proper and sustained temperature than
Is alcohol : and. furthermore, ha found
that a glyceric extract kept much bet"
tor than an alcoholic one, and that thglycerine possessed Intrinsic remedialV.llia Kal- n- rtan. nl.n.t .. J . I J
effective t. Although costing
uuiewnav mum, nr. neroe predict uatglyceric medicinal extract will, la thnot distant future, largely replace alco-

holic one so generally prescribed by
physicians and put ont by proprietary
or "patent medicine" manufacturers, as
being more e file lent and entirely free
from the serious oblectlon of making in.
ebriates when used In lingering or chronl
cases, where a somewhat protracted us
of medicine is necessary no matter how
gooa or wen aoapiea to the ease It mar
be in order to obtain permanent result.
Dr. Pierce'sr.ia not quite lax
atlv enough, aa In obstinate constipa-
tion, the little, pleasant, sugar-coate- d
Pel leu' should be taken to aid the ' Pro

aciiption." On or two for a laxative,
two to four for a cathartic They alone
have been known to care many bad cam
of stomach trouble, dyspepsia and ludi-gestlo- n.

They act on the liver andregulate the bowels. Put op in glaa
via Is, corked, therefor, always frosts

ftftr Pleasant Pellets.

BUSYBODIES VS. TRUTH.
Here Are The Facts Judge For Yourself.

Speaking.


